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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT 0!1:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
_...;:,,~ ~___...""""'~Lo..~=---> . Ma i ne 
Dat e ~ .3 /9'Yt:1 /) /} a ...,,._,__ rr J 
Name_~ ~ 
Str eet Address /~  d: 
Cityor Town ~ k , 
Hov, lon;; in United States <3 rr How l one in ]Jai ne d?t1 F 
Born in~~ B, Dat e of birt h ~tl!ef:' / f 6 Y f t0_;-:; 
If married, hovr many chi.J.c1.ren _____ 6.__ ___ 0ccupa t ion __ l'i.µ~__..:;_;;::....._....=:..;:=-- -
NarJe of employcr_,....- --------------------- --(i•resent 01· l ast) 
Addr er,s of Gr.tploy3r _____________________ ....-__ 
Enc:l ish _____ i:;:,ca:: j,, Read ~ r;r i t e i, 
Other lan[Uclt.,c~;-----'~::::::..::::!f,--.,,: ;;.=~=-=--a-~~--=-,fit~~_:_..---7--.r-----
Have you made a;iplica.tion for citizenship? ___ ~----- --- ---
1:aire you ever hac mi l itary ser vice?-----~-------------
If so, wt1er e? _ _ _ _ _ ______ vr. hen? ______ _____ _ _ _ 
() /' # e ~ 
Si gnature lY~.@~ 
Vfitness~~ ~ /(,,~-'< 
